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MAGISTRATES AND THE OFFICIAL the effect Ihereof, n< evidence of the matter until h Mopped, as it moat fortunately re-

REFF.REES. thereof, that if un the trial or hearing of any quired to do, at a nation ten miles from the

Mb. Vshhy, builder, liaving made a pro- cause or matter in any court of law or spot where the accident occurred. The

Section to a house before the general line of equity or elsewhere, any copy of .in awanl Conway tubular hridjte ha« lieen so far tnttedl

fronts, an information wan fll«d by Mr. I>. , niirprcl and staled with the seal of the said by it* weight which it i* «aid to support with

Roper the district turvejror, Wore the rr- registrar be produced, then it shall he the duty a defection of seven-eighths of an inch out of

ferers.Vho in due dme gave thtiir award and of .ill judges, justice*, and others, tnd they arc the tore! along the bottom. To tftrt tola

certificate thai the projection teas a nuisance, hereby required to receive the same aa prim* two temporary pillar* were constructed under

and should be removed. Mr. Ashby refining /nrie evidence ofthe matter therein contained." h« ertremhiea, and the wooden supports,

to comply, the - diatrict-wirreror went to Mr. If the referees' awards cannot be enforced, nay. to the length of too feet, leuvnrrf. We
N irton, the rdagistrate at the Limheth nfflce, are to be wholly disregarded, it ii quite useless wait to hear from our own correspondent

to obtain the enforcement of the award ; but and wasVfiil for the public to appeal to them, on the suhject.' A Devonshire corrr.

the magistrate refused to take the award ax So long, however, » we find their own legal spondent again forres our attrrttioa on

evidence, tnd railed on Mr. Riper to prove officer taking crotchets into his head, and at- th- work ing of the atmospheric line, of which,

the nuisance, which he very properly rrfused srrting the i//eon/i'ty of their proceedings, in the however, we have ouraelvea been hy no mean*

to do. Mr. Clarkson, on the |«rt of the fare oftlic puhlir.^nainlaining.fbretample.ihat unobservant, eap-cially during the euntanu-

builder, maintained that the award was not though they have iw>wer to prevent a building ance of winter and frnet. That (Treat epred

good, and the following conversation took owner from' nuking a projection from bis front with eomiwrative safety and smoothness of

pl,^, wall, thr.v raitnot hinder him from bringing transit, miv be attained, as indeed it has been,

.. ,., . .. .. - .. . . , bis uhnlt' Imwr funrard, if he plen«e) so long anil u nemo attained, hr the atmospheric: ««
Mr. tktfkson-lf the referee, -about fc,.mg , .

surprised at disregard of do not doubt, and <h< evidence prwnted by
ooth turtle* before them, and on tl>e inlurnnrtum . . .

i*
. „„™* .» ;J -.„ i—•—t „/

and evidence supplied by the ...rveyor. decided <»>"> <>"« °' do.*,, our rorrwpni.dent supports u, in our bebrf of

"«,„ .bat U a nnUsnce, they will very soon . **"* »dv,nt«ge». but the very same eridn.ee

bT* nubumce themselves.* Beside, (be production al*. supports t,. m our fear of it. disadvantage,

of thr certifieato of the referees. ,c is the duly of RAll.MAi JOTTINGS. Hunng thcoccurrenrcof frost, » hich.even in the

Mr. Roper to produce to sou satisfartorr evidence present u infer, temporarily stopiied prucrrd-

of the fset tbst the erection complained of » In lx a c»«r at' law as to the boring of the ln„, •<, soon a- the frost set in. and which, we
tioUtton of the Act of Parliament, and not within tunnel .under a stiver in Liverpool, for the observe. i> still occasioning the like inronve-

the exceptions. Manchester, South Junction, and Altrincham nienre. We are glad to perceive, however,
Mr, Norton— 1 apprehend it weald be no sns.er line, it has been decided by the Barons ol Kx- that the substitution of a sufficient quantity of

to hi action, In the event of my sending the de-
t heqtier, that it is not sulBcirnt to offer com- team passed through the interior of the tube

fenJant to prison, thsfl had arte;! oo the ceetifi-
p,,,,,,,,,,, t„ the owner of land on boring under fur j length of time earlv in the morning, in

cate. ^ on, Mr. Roper, murt.th.refore prove the
nl> proper, Ti u„\„, lne oirer |te made previous pi** f tnP inventor's contrivance of passing a

nuisance, aod 1 must hear what answer the defend-
to lM ,„, r^ d,frnd, nt , haa argued. U,„ „, er the v.lv. In travelling ii promotive

anths^to offer before I come to any de.-u«>n oo ^ the „„„„•, onlv nAm , „ „ un(ler ,hf rf lrfiXlu „„,,,„,. lhin heretofore, utile..

'vrciarkson—Magistrate suet- msgistr.te hsve provisions of the Lands' Clause* Consolida- whwl no, .umciently attended to at an early

declared that they could not und. rstsnd the Act; tion Vet, the R & 9 \ ict. c. Ii, *s. IS and -t. rnough hour before the morning trains set off.

«nd If Mr. Roper will girc me the name of one by summoning a jury to assess the compensa. These irregulat ities. however, which have even

magistrate who has sent s man lo gsol under Its tion due. For the plaintiff it was responded, very reeentie led to the South Devon being

provisions, 1 "ill gi»e up my vsse that the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act. dubbed 'the asthmatic railway,' must now be
Mr. Norton—In this case the Act calls on me, in and the » Vid. c, to, also »ffected the qttes- romparativelv few, as a correspondent of the

the event of the building be lis* erected being
t |on |n conjunction with the Art refem-d to XJerosnarf Te/ronfps, who writel fron Newton.

proved s nuisance, first to call on the defendant to nT l)ie drfrnilants. The sheriff-substitute of ,.r . that the trains are des|>atched and arri\-»
put in sureties to remove tl« nuU.uice

;
»nd in de- gd;nburK |, ba< rlerided that [passengers whom w ;,h ,he greatest regularity and from the great

f«ul. of bUputbogin the require. -urrt,es. to com-
ani h lhc u,ual ticket, hare contracted tr.ffic on the line there' are now sixteen or

saouuThave ELTL^t t^o^ldent bf'uJ . » '>»**>* * ^J" 7"™^" T f" 7""™ ^ ^1 ^ ^"^V- "'

etistence of the nuisance. mages for delay if not so forwarded, or to lor- ,dj«. is entirely off the line lietween Exeter

Mr. Roper—The certltii ate of the referees is a w» rd themselves, it the rompany's espensr. by , nIJ »wton The arrival nf the trains is looked

^rrtWj farir evidence of ti, fact, and 1 presume u any available mnreyanre, failing the train con- » t with much wonder by the siffhtseer,

rests with the other side to sho« the contrary tracted for. -W't lately began to give rail- an<J the old locomotive is beginning to l>e

Mr. Clarkson— 1 could do so i>y the testimony of way dirrrtors some little credit for »n earnest luokrd at as an extinrt race of by-gone
» setersl gentlemen present, If neossary, but 1 shall desire, at Icngtli. lo respond to the public out- grnrrations. Our own enrresjiondent re-

not do so, nor will the defendant, if called on. offer
,:rv f,,r mrinvof s:ifetv in railway transit ; but marks, that so rasv is the atmcxpbenc in com-

anybsil to take down the building ou toe contrary. we no „. fr(ir it betokened little else than a mere parison with the old mode, that hut for the
he sould refuse to do so. »nd It wiU be for the j^jdn^ „,»!„ to ,„i| ^ith the current only t„tim„ny of his watch he should not have be-
msgurtrst* tocommn h.oi t» P m»n. tf be anould

th h the r ,„,, „nd to whi , k out lwr„| ,h.t he had been oerasinnallv eonreved

\rteTR^£ZZ2Z£Z£Z «f
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a, the r-e of seventy m.les an hour. 1 ne

to be one of the most uniatellitilble AcuU.IT h« 'j" 1* m nothing further seems to have been prrmanent way 14 laid continuously from Tot-

ever passed the British legislsuire. Indeed, the done lo ohrmie Ihe continual peril in which The nra« through the Marley tunnel, and the via-

present esse sbundantly proves its impracticability, public find themselves involved so soon as they dint », firm,, is being altered for additional

for if enforced, the defendant « juld be placed in put iheir foot into a railway carriage. Yet it seruritv. The station arrangements at l-aira,

this position, tbat he »ould hare to run the risk of so happens, in the ne«r occasion which call* n-ar l*lvmouth are in rapid progress, and the

three sctWos, or go to prison for so ...defnJtc forth our present remarks, thai the Compuny ojiening'of the sine throughout depends entirely

period. The simple facts are these.—the detendsnt on whose line the danger manifested itself i« on the completion of ihe .laducts. Theengi-
«ss employed to put a ne. front to the Stags one „f tno,P Verv few ri-bo luve really done nerrs and workmen on the Chester and Shrews.
publicboiue. and Instead of t-o l»« .window., as anT thln|{ tl, oov iatr ,uch dangers. That little bury line have met «ith a tlough at Barchurch,
formerly, use budding • s. carywl straight serosa on w(jich^ ,,a. e done. liou»i er. is proved in inIO « hich they have been • heaping Pellon oo
the freehold. 1 be dcfeiidaoi h.i long bnuhed the Mf ,'„„,,„« lu have been a. insufficient o.sa.' in the hope of filling it up. or for the

actions, one l.« the Ireehuldei another hy Ihe 'travelling iiorter on the Isnat W ealern. rmher an espensive way of doing what a

lessor, and a third by the sub-loser, u well u a whose duty il is expressly to look out tor lmle previous boring might hsve sooner

fourth for trespass, and it would be no juau'tsratiou aixidents. was lately found to be deaf, blind, „nd more cheaply ciinrinred all interested

for him to ssj that wluii he had Jone was in oonse. and insensible (from the |Hiiver of cold, in his either of the hopeie»srirs< of doing, or

ipieucv of Mr, Norton bsving Uireatrued to send sedentary stale it might be), to the nence futile al \r»»i of the quantity of <tne more
him to prison. and useless signals of distress made by ihe bulky materia] likely to be requisite. As it

After a lengthened discussion, Mr. Norton asked equally sedentary and probably almost eqtnlly ml> above fiftv vards of the substratum dis-
M'r. Roper whether h.- sroold go on to prove his benumbed and incapable guard, in circum- api.rnred, and,' after all, the method so often
complaint by evidence? The Utter replied In the „„„<.„ „f most imminet.t peril lo an express ;„ fl>rinpr case, recomrnendejd bv u». and suc-
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train, arising fron. the fracture of a wheel tire ce,sfullv adopted, in all but shallow swamps.
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enforce the law another negative proof, if other proof there conglomerate surface of faggot and fune on

Mr. Norton replii-d tliai he lertsinlv could not need be, of the efficacy, under almost all iro»- which to lay the more immediate substratum

think of acting without lulfrcivai evidence of the ginabledrcumstances, of our own simple sug- of the line '

existence of the nuisance; «nd If. evidence was not gestion to convert one side or both of the sjjjsjj^=^=
produced, he should not nroceei further. Ileex- Footboards along a train, or even the centre of Blixo Bt'iLDaKS —Sir: 1 beg leave fo

pressed his surprise that in a question of such im- the carriagrt Opening through one another, hand you a list irf tenders delivered for repairs

porunce, the surveyori of the ihlfemii distneta of
jnto t ,afe and ready walk or beat for the t two houses in BaJdayn's-gardens, Isiing-

the metropolis did nX join and take it into the ,„,„],_ who could thus effectuallr commu- torlj which where opened iiv the survevor (Mr.
Uueeo'. Bench for its decision sod interpretation „,.,,, at M timft n.ith rac|, mnrr and with Charles Foster), in the presence of the con-
of the Act of Parliament.

the drjrer> wniW| ^^ ph v„„sd and mental trac1ors. OstorTusa.
Mr. Norton's refusal to receive the award faculties would thus, too, be kept by constant Pickford .£VS 9

as evidence apjiears to bu in direct con- moven'ent, especially in very colu or even Hatt "*** *
travention of the act, the 86th section of in very hot weather, in a slate of active 'Brs.e. W5 '•

which, headed, " ICtTect of Awards a.s Evi- watchfulness and alacrity, becoming a vigi- .Vrwinao .
•** 8

dence, " says,—" And be it enacted, with Lint guard, such as this 'travelling porter,' .LioyJ. . IjW •
regard to such av.ard, so far as relates to —sf.ipidly so called —clearly and especially ll.siies... •*

<j

ought to 'lie. In the rase in miestinn every l
?!'

1
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«'kiSr.tu^.-.*"s:
f? '-""1""' "'*'>•* "",''>• endeavour to make signals ol use w*i un- '.' l»««l »'i«ltl«w indeed- It ought to lie
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available, und the train sped on for mile-.
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